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*Denotes Changes

**FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2008**

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting

10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits,

50 West St., Trenton, NJ

No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.


A2891 [Cruz-Perez, Nilsa], SPRS memb.-purch. svc. cred.

A3076 [Addiego, Dawn Marie/Rudder, Scott], Health care benf., cert.-choose coverage

A3165 [Johnson, Gordon M.J., Pub. officials-concerns PERS, SHBP elig.]

A3248 [Scalera, Frederick/Caputo, Ralph R.J.], FFRS retir.-concerns reemp.

A3249 [Scalera, Frederick/Caputo, Ralph R.-R09], PRFS accidental death benf.-enhances

A3255 [Albano, Nelson T./Milam, Matthew W.J], PERS memb.-concerns

A3301 [Johnson, Gordon M.J., Pub. officials-concerns PERS, SHBP elig.]

S2087 [Haines, Philip E.J., Health care benf., cert.-choose coverage

S2090 [Scutari, Nicholas P.J., PERS memb.-concerns elig.]


S2155 [Rice, Ronald L.-R5], PRFS accidental death benf.-enhances

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2008

****Sales and Use Tax Review Commission Hearing 10:00 AM

Division of Taxation Building, 50 Barrack St., Trenton, NJ

A3111 [Greenwald, Louis D./Pou, Nellie], Streamlined Sales Tax Agreement-concerns

A3135 [Rumana, Scott T.J., Diesel equip.; cert.-sales tax exemption

A3137 [Caputo, Ralph R.J., Belleville Twp.-33rd U.EZ

A3279 [Gusciora, Reed J.], Energy efficient product-tax holiday

S2299 [Lesniak, Raymond J.J., Rev. allocation dist. finan.-concerns

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

***Senate Commerce Meeting 1:00 PM

Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Gill, Nia H.

A2189 [Rumpf, Brian E./Van Peet, Daniel M.-+1], Sales receipts-concerns acct. numbers

A2880 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Van Peet, Daniel M.-Joseph J.], Shareholder actions, cert.-concerns

A2881 [Yas, Joseph/Coutinho, Albert J.], Corporate directors resignation-concerns

A2883 [DeAngelio, Wayne P.J./Choivukala, Upendra J.-+4], Corporate director elections-concerns

A2884 [Albano, Nelson T./DeAngelio, Wayne P.-+4], Corp., domestic-concerns mergers

A2885 [Milam, Matthew W./Love, Sandra J.], Corp. emp., off.-shares of stock, rights

S1909 [Lesniak, Raymond J.J., Landscape irrigation contractors-concern

S1960 [Conners, Christopher J./Van Drew, Jeff], Sales receipts-concerns acct. numbers

S2244 [Gill, Nia H./Sarlo, Paul A.], Shareholder actions, cert.-concerns

S2245 [Gill, Nia H./Sarlo, Paul A.], Corp. emp., off.-shares of stock, rights

S2246 [Gill, Nia H./Sarlo, Paul A.], Corporate director elections-concerns

S2283 [Van Drew, Jeff], Corp., domestic-concerns mergers

S2284 [Van Drew, Jeff], Corporate directors resignation-concerns

For Discussion Only:

S1428 [Weinberg, Loretta/Ruiz, M. Teresa-J4], Tox-free Children's Products Act

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2008 (continued)

**Senate Economic Growth Meeting 10:30 AM

Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Lesniak, Raymond J.

A1558 [Greenstein, Linda R./Watson Coleman, Bonnie J.-7], Solar energy sys.-concerns

S4 [Sarlo, Paul A.], Main St. Bus. Asst. Prog.-estab.;$50M

S5 [Stack, Brian P.], Small qualified bus-expand definition

S1556 [Sweeney, Stephen M.J., Loc. option taxes, cert.-concerns

S2265 [Smith, Bob], Solar energy sys.-concerns

S2299 [Lesniak, Raymond J.J., Rev. allocation dist. finan.-concerns

SJR22 [Van Drew, Jeff], Wine Mo.-declares Nov.

**Senate Environment Meeting 10:00 AM

Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob

The Committee will take testimony on the Department of Environmental Protection's proposal for a substitute bill for Senate Bill No. 1897. The department's proposal is available on their website.

S871 [Turner, Shirley K.J.], Beaches, parks-desig smoke-free sections

S2145 [Smith, Bob], Ocean Co. Stormwater Mgmt. Sys. Demo Act

S2191 [Van Drew, Jeff], Med waste & water, ocean pollution-penal

S2250 [Buono, Barbara], Dismal Swamp Preserv. Comm.-estab.;$95K

For Discussion Only:

S1897 [Smith, Bob-J1], Site remediation-concerns

**Senate State Government Meeting 10:00 AM

Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Scutari, Nicholas P.

A351 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Barnes, Peter J.], Elections, nonpartisan mun.-concerns

A2924 [Cruz-Perez, Nilsa], Camden, surplus prop.-auth. to sell

S1099 [Buono, Barbara], Elections, nonpartisan mun.-concerns

S2131 [Sweeney, Stephen M.J., Camden, surplus prop.-auth. to sell

S2235 [Weinberg, Loretta], Camp. contrib.-req. disclosure


**Senate Transportation Meeting 1:00 PM

Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.

S847 [Kyrillos, Joseph M.J., Fuel theft-changes crim. penal.

S1184 [Rice, Ronald L.J.], Abandoned mv penal.-exemp. ill persons

S2064 [Stack, Brian P.J., Traffic control signal monitoring sys.

S2309 [Sweeney, Stephen M.J., Hwy. R. 45-deselig. portion

S2314 [Madden, Fred H.J., Special learner's permits-concerns

S2346 [Sacco, Nicholas J.J., Axle weights , cert.-omni buses-concerns

S2354 [Sweeney, Stephen M.J., Hwy. Rt. 45-deselig. portion

S2568 [Smith, Bob], Solar energy sys.-concerns

**Senate Waging, Tourism & Historic Preservation Meeting

1:00 PM Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim

S1987 [Whelan, Jim/Van Drew, Jeff], Casino emp-serve, Atlantic City gov body

Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim

S1987 [Whelan, Jim/Van Drew, Jeff], Casino emp-serve, Atlantic City gov body

Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim

S1987 [Whelan, Jim/Van Drew, Jeff], Casino emp-serve, Atlantic City gov body
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2008 (continued)

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2008

*Senate Education Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Turner, Shirley K.
The Committee will receive testimony from invited members of the higher education
and law enforcement communities and other stakeholders on policies and procedures
to curb underage drinking on college campuses.

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2008

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees at the call of the Speaker

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

Joint State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting
3:00 PM Committee Room 12, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Agenda will be added at a later date.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2008

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM
Committee Room 3, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2009

SENATE SESSION
State of the State Address: Time and location to be announced